
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

This intercourse, we must allow, eivilizc»# 
mankind, and introduce* important blessing* I 
into society, but it§iieces>arily destroys touch { 
of that originality and sunpl city which are so • 
delightful to be met with. Collision may I 
polisu character, ‘mt it Lssens individuality. 
Perhaps it is 4 foolish prejudice in rovourof : 
Hd times, but we shout t wish to sec some ol j 
those strong cuarocteiistic trails, which grow! 
up m seclusion, preserved amongst our pea- ' 
aantry ; we shuu'.d rejoice topeiceive all tanks 
Christianized iu licait, out not .til muddled and 
eter otyped either in mamier or language.1 
We would not have all solitude destroyed ay j 
yerpetu il frequency, eor all spontaneous feel
ing checked by imitation.—hm alas ! we are 
afraid that ere another titty years hare passed 
away,there will ne 110 individual* like Wee 
Janet—no soliluic* like those of lien Lomond 
mi‘I Loch Lomoud.

*• Lone, luaog freer and braes it rrekit, 
llalttui* mi'll) aild lulilnu 

There stood the colt igc where Janet Den • 
sids «i:, the subject of this nuirative, resided : 
she was 4 worn, n of uuusujlly short stature, 
a-id, by old and young, was always called 
Little Janet Donaldson. Hut, if her ligure 
vere diminutive, her humanity and benevo- 
.ence of heart were warm and expulsive. In 
contemplating hcr lutte history, one cannot 
help regretting that a being of sudi tender 
and compassionate feelings should have had 
11 struggle with poveily and hardship through 
:ho whole of her pilgrimage ; for she was li
terally a servant of seivants; one who was 
expected to nn at everybody’s call, as if she 
herself were incapable of fatigue, Ttoe very 
■ hildreu imposed upon lier patient good-hu
mour, ami would climb upon lier back and add 
to her burden os she returned from the distant 
well, with her pitcher of water in one hand, 
an I a bundh of slicks in the other. Sin* 
won a mail’s large slouched hat tied under 
the chin in all seasons, both within doors and 
without ; and in the winter, when she could 
no longer work in the fields or tend the cattle, 
•he spun hard all day, and thought ltd la- 
mur well repaid, if, in the evenings, her earn
ings amounted to a few pence, lier diminu
tive suture prevented her Ire* eve* being 
hired as a regular set vent, so that when she 
was employed, she received only the wages 
>f a girl. In those days the pay ol the pea
santry was very small, so that in ali her life 
poor Janet rarely possessed more then a few 
•killings at one lime ; consequently, a sum of 
money Hut we should deem iusiçnilicant, 
wot.hi to her appear immense.

For a snort period Janet left her little cot- 
ttge at the foot of the mountain, and went to 
hv.t at Langholm with her brother, who rent
ed a s nail farm there ; in his service she 
never received any wages, so, as a compen
sation for her labours, he at length presented 
iter with a little Scotty calf, which she was 
. 1 rear and soil for herself.—1 low she tended 
rt—how she watched its growth as .lie drove 
it to the pasture, and how hard it was to part 
with this her first possession, even for all the 
money its dappled sides would bring, we may 
n jt declare. But to A———• Fair wee Janet 
Donaldson set olf with iier little Scotty :—her 
iwn simple narrative shall relate the sequel. 1 

11 1 sell my bonnie cow at A——— Fair for 
three pund ten, and was just turning liame j 
again, right glad o' lient, wi’ tin; money a’ 
safe i’ my pocket, when at the town lit, what 
should 1 see hut a meikle crowd 0’ folk, an’ ! 
m the vera midst o’ them a’, « puir man wha 
stood wringing his hands an greeting unco 
sair ; *ae 1 spiered what was the matter, an’ 
they telt me he lia I just buried his wife, an’ 
they were e’en taking him awa to gaol be
cause he ceulJna pay his mailens.—An’ how 
meikle is’t ? ipierd I ; and they said it was 
thiee pund ten.—Then I was sac wae, sae 
vera wae for the puir man, for the widower, 
to see him greet sae, for he’d just lost his 
wife, that I e’en gied him a’ my money—my 
three pund ten ! that 1 had sell my Scottie . 
for. I said,4 Here puir man, live ye shall I 
liau it a*.—But the warst o’t was, 1 was sae ! 
wae, sae vera wae, ami sae dinted that 1 ne
ver minded on to spier the pair man’s name. 
Sae when 1 gat liame fra the fair, and telt 
them a’ what 1 had done, oh, the weary life 
my brother led me ! he vas e’en like 10 turn | 
me out o’ the onset, an’ ra’d me monie a puir 1 
silly daft body, an aye telt me I would never | 
tee a plack 0’ my money again.—But it was j 
just that day six weeks, foi weel I mind on, 1 
heard somebody knock at the door, an’ a man 
■pier gin a vera wee woman didna live there 
ca’d Janet Donaldson Î ‘ It’s me ! it's me !’
1 said, an’ rinning to the door, wha should it { 
be but the vera puir man’s ain sel ! an’ right j 
justly did he pay m3 a' my money again, my j

three _ tmi ten ! a»’ treated us wi’ a <Mwa 
uowl o' punch for by a.”

ini* narrative was often repeated to the 
writ r, when a child, by • near relative who
resided at B-------- , and who wo* intimately
acquainted with the circumstance, by tut 
benevolence Janet’s severe poverty was sof
tened and relieved, and such was her simpli
city ot character, and confidence in that be
nevolence, that site was wont tv say, “ i’ll 
never apply to the parish as long as ye lue 
cither imik or meal V the house.”

LOtVfcU CANADA.
IVe regret to stole, that, yesterday, during 

the lace for lue luif Ctm» i‘ur»e, one of tin 
horse» bolted, an! rati over several persons, 
wiiv iidd improper!) intruded upon tne Course. 
Two men named Uwvei unit l’revost, wete 
severely wounded, they were very humane
ly carried to the Montreal General Hospital, 
where every attention was paid tv their 
svouuds uiiu sufferings* We uinierstand that 
Prévost nas since uiud, uut that Dwyer « 
likely to recover.—G'uret/e.

We are sorry to leant that Mr. Alexander 
Grant, hair-dresser, on reluming to town on 
horseback yesterday afternoon trom the race 
course, met with a serious accident, owing to 
a cow coming iu contact with his iiorse Wiiite 
he was riding past Mr. Brewster a larm ; ne 
was brought into town, and lu» since uieo. 
lie was a coloured man, and was much tv- 
spot ted by his neighbours.—-Herald.

We have been luloriued, that >ir George 
Arthur, Lieutenant Governor ol" Upper La- 
node, caiue down the Otu** on Saturday 
last, and proceeded by the steamboat to Corn
wall on Sunday—remained there yesterday 
forthe purpose of examining the cum', of 
which liis Excellency has tormeu » very 
favorable opinion, and il very desirous ot 
having the work completed.—fb«

We have been loi lunate enough Vi obtain a 
sight of the ’up, value one hundred sovere
igns, the gill o. His excellency the Governor 
General, which ir tv oe run tor today. It is 
ol the utn shape with a cover, suimounted 
by u Uoyal Crown, and relied» great credit 
on Messrs. Savage fir Son.—10.

«ONT*CAL urn.
(front the Montreal Gazette of Tuesday lash)
Yesterday being the first Jsy of Montreal 

Hares, the course was a'tended by a vast con
course of people j and the weather being very 
fine, thousands were attracted from the heat 
and dust of the city, to witness thus Duly 
national sport.

Shortly after one o’clock, Mis Excellency 
the Governor General, accompanied by Sir 

1 Colin Campbell, Sir Charles Filzroy, and Sir 
Charles Vagit, arrived on the ground, and 
took their station in the Turf Club Stand, 
where benches hid been suitably fitted tip for 
Hi* excellency and hi* patty ; among w.tom 
were observed Mr. and Mrs. Ellice, Miss 
Balfour, Major General and Mrs. Clithctow, 
Lieut.-Col. end Mrs. Grey, Col. Couper, Mr. 
Artber Bullcr. &c.&c.&v.‘ They were after
wards joined by the lion. John Forsyth, 
American Secretary of State, Mr. George 
Jonc», and the Mi»ses Jones, of Georgia.

Tin Tilt At ■ rAKKS.
Tin first race, which was for the Liai Stakes, 

came oil as follows 
Mr. Percy Cunningham’» b. g.

/Juror, ti years old, 9 st. 1 lb. 
i white - - • -
! Mr. Edward Jonc»*» I». m. Crazy 

Mollyt 5 yean, old, 8 st. IU

TTM£

Ut. I.HKV, YHLUbU.U, 2Jan AUUtibT, IKKI,
L VTKST DA IKS.

London, • • July ft). 1 Nrw-Vork, - - Augt l*. 
l.iurpuul, - Auiy ft). I Halifax, - - • Aujl 8, 
tlauv, - - • - July 18. I I'orouto, « • • Augt 17.

New York papers of Saturday evening lust, 
received by mail ibis morning, contain no later 
news from Europe. The packet-ship Gladia
tor, 15th July from Liverpool, arrived at 
New York on the evening ot the I5lb instant. 
Her dates .ire live days anterior to those al
ready received by the Ureal Western.

Hi» Excellency the Eail ol Durham, ami 
Vice-Admiiul Sir Charles Vaget, with Uiei. 
suites, arrived trom Montreal yesterday after
noon, in the steamer John Hull. They were 
received on the wbarl by a Guard of Honour 
from the Coldstream Guards, under the usual 
salute from the Citadel, the ships ol" wat ' 
manning their yards.

T. F. Duncombe, Esq. n member of the Im
perial Varlmment, who was a passenger on 
noaid the packet-ship Uladiator, arrived at 
Mo itreal on Tuesday last. He was the 
bearer of despatches for His Excellency the 
Eail of Durham.

The Brigade of Guards will be reviewed 
to-morrow on the Plain! of Abraham. Thu 
line will be formed at eleven o’clock. His 
Excellency the Earl of Durham, Governor 
General, and their Excellencies Sir Colin 
Campbell, and Sir C. A. Fitzroy will be pre-

Hcr Majesty’s Frigate Inconstant, it is 
said, will leave this evening for Bermuda, 
with the Vice-Admiral, Sit Charles Vaget. 
After leaving the Admiral at that jkirt, she 
will proceed to England.

The steam-ship Medea i» under sailing

Orders have been received from the War 
Office, directing the en'istment of recruits 
and the re-enlistment of soldiers desirous of 
joining any of the corps stationed in Lower 
Canada; and a Proclamation to this effect 
will, it is said, appear in the Official Gazette 
of this day. Similar orders have elready 
been promulgated irt Upper Canada and the 
Lower Province»,

lb*. distanced.
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Hon. H. V, Harwood's bayb.
Raynanl, -I years old, H st. 4 
llis. blue mid red, Hue .mil 
butt. - - - .3

Mr. Veter Fisher’sb. m. Helen 
Mar, 4 years old, 8 st. 1 lb. 
white, red and black. .1 l 

Mr. G, VV, Yarker’s c.f. Mis*
Barrie, 4 year» old, 8st 1 lb. 
led and black. - distanced.

THE ftBPCLVlt pl'RSR.
Only two horses contented for Hie Tmf 

Club Purse of £50, to which was added a 
sweepstakes of £5 each 
Mr. G. W, Yorker's ch.ti. Mi

das, 6 years old, 8 st. It) lb#.

Mr. Abram Richard's g. b.
April Fool, 5 years old, H st,
4 Il'S. pink anu blue. -

1; AttKisox run.
Toe Garrison Plate of £90, was run by the 

following horses, and won by Mr. Yarkct’s 
Rival :
Mr. Percy Cunningham*» bay 

m. Silk Slocking», aged, 12 
st. green and white—owner - 

Cant. Comoy’» hi. g. Black 
Prince 6 years old, 11 st. ? 
lbs. white and blue—Cant.
Boyle. .... 4 

Col. White’s bay g. Cheroot, 
aged, st. I' s.— Major Bigg. - 

Mr. Abram Richard’» cb. g.
Ilaverly aged, 12 stone, pink 
ami blue. - distanced.

Mr. G. W. Yarker’s c. in. Rival 
aged 12 st. yellow and 
— Lieut. Guy, Rill Regt. • 1 j 
Rival accomplished the two miles in 4 mi1 

nutei, 22 seconds,

sreo it »u.
This day shortly alter the arrival of His , 

Excellency the Governornor General and 1 
party of the previous day, on the course, the 
«ports were resumed,—"the first rare being 

The Governor General's Cup,
Given by His Excellency the Earl of Dur

ham, of 100 soverigns ; 10 dollars entrance ; 
to be run for by hoises, bona fide the property j 
of Her Majesty’s subjects residing in the 
Canadas, and to have been in their posses-j 
sion a month previous to the races—Horses 
liandycappcd by the stewards. Ten horses 
to start or no race. Gentleman riders. The 
winner to he sold for 100 sovereigns, if 
claimed two hours after the race. Horses 
named on the 10th August, and the weights 
declared on the 18th. Once round the course 
(about a mile.]
Capt. Conroy’s b. ti. Timoleon, 

aged, 11 st. 121bs.-Mr. Ilor- 
rucks, 15th. ...

Mr. Grassct'e b. g. Denis, aged, 
list. 4 lbs.—owner.

Capt. Shirley’s g. g. Grimalkin, 
aged, 11 st. 7 lbs.—owner.

M-. Yarker’s h. m. Rival, aged 
13 st.—Mr. Guy, 81st. - 

Mr. Yarker’s c. h. Midas, ti

iears old, 12 st. - Mr. Mait- 
tnd. .... 1

Mr. H. Jones’s b. c. barbeau,
4 years old, 10 si ■— owner.
Mr. Page’s b. g. Telescope, t> 

years old, 10 st, 121U,-- 
Alr. Cunningham.

Mr. Guy’s c. b. Richmond, 6 
years-old, 11 st.

Hon. H. U. Harwood’s b. b.
Reynard, 4 years old,i) St.-—
Mr. Johnston.

Mr. Richard’* b. m. Flying 
Childers, aged, 11 st. 7 lbs—
Mr. Farquliar. • -

Mr. Richard’» s. g.- h'areriy,
•ged, 12 st. I Ibs-Dr. Jones.

Ci'L \Vhire’s e. g. Cheroole,
aged, 12 st.—--------.

Capt. Clitherow’sc. g.~———,
0 years, 9 A. 7 lbs,—Mr.
Bam ford, 73d. - - •
This race excited much interest—the hones 

keeping well together all the way round, amt 
changing places repeatedly. Rival kept the 
lead tor some* lime, which was afterwards 
taken, not far from the winning post, t,v 
Childers, who ultimately gave way to Midiu 
—the latte; winning by a length. The place! 
of the other horses we did not notice.

Shortly alter the termination of the rare 
llis Excellency took occasion to present Mr! 
Yarker, the owner of Midas, with the tup! 
after making some complimentary remark»! 
Midas was claimed by the owner of ( Odder* 
(Mr. Richards,) for one hundred severeigns! 
agreeallyto Preconditions of Hie race.'"

till going to press, the resell of the ot|h 
race* had not reached us.

Ills Excellency the Governor General, at
tended by u numerous suite, visited the the*, 
tre at Montreal, on Monday evening, to wit- 
ness tue perloimante of ‘.lie comedy of the 
“ Honey-Moon.” Un Ins Excellency’s ar- 
rival, he was greeted with the cheers of tlx 
whole audience. Hi; Lordship remained m 
the house during the peifonnance of the com
edy, and then retired, evidently highly gruti. 
fied with ‘mill the’peiformance and the man
ner in which hr Lad been received by the 
audience.

The Mi nt n ul Herald of Tuesday staU« 
that there it leasun to believe that the rumour 
with tcspect to dir. Thom’s appointment in 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s service is cor
rect. Mr. Thon, lias been selected as Record
er ol Rupert's Land and -Resident Counsel, 
with salary anil allowances amounting to up- 
wards t f A'lMK) currency.

Ml. Germain, a young Canadian tf good 
education, and very respectably connected, 
died on Tuesday evening last, in the Jail of 
this city, to which he was committed tout 
a year ago, on a charge of forgery. A Cor
oner's inquest was held on the body of U» 
deceased yesterday morning, and a verdict of 
“ Died by the visitation of God,” was ts-

On Monday evening Iasi, the wife of Mr. 
Marié, Joiner, residing in M. Ursule Street, 
Upper-Town, committed suicide by hanging, 
or rather by strangling herself, with a rope 
used for drying clothes, attached to n beam in 
tnc garret, llic deceased had for some time 
past been in a desponding state of mind ; and 
in the course of Monday last, alter rcturnimr 
from a walk, she was heard to say—« that ha«i 
she not feared to make her husband unes»)', 
she would have thrown herself into the river.’" 
Little attention, however, was paid to this 
observation ; eut in the evening she was found 
ill the situation above described, quite dead. 
A Coroner’s inquest was held on the body on 
Tuesd iy morning, and a verdict of “ hi 
•unity” returned.

Robbery.—On Friday night last, the yard 
in the rear of Mr. Beaui.iont’s house, 2>k. 
Genevieve Street, St. John Suburbs, wai 
forcibly entered by some villians, and twen
ty fowls carried away. The thieves ap
pear to liave been well armed, for they left 
several large clubs behind them. It is a little 
surprising that more of such depredations ar* 
not commtiled by the great number of vaga
bonds (that have 110 visible means of living' 
who infest the suburbs, and .ire continually 
loitering about the low taverns anil houses of 
ill-fame during th.; day, and prowl about In 
gangs at night.

Oats rerfectly ripe were cut on Friday last 
on the farm of B. A. Gegy, Esq. at ltcon-


